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About 30% of the Piedmont region (North-Western Italy) is represented by hilly territories.
In the Central Piedmont, the Torino Hill, Langhe and Monferrato constitute the most representative Piedmont hilly territories for both extension and inhabitants. This region is geologically made up by the deposits of Tertiary Piedmont Basin, a marine Oligo-Miocene sequence, structurally separated in five different sedimentary basins, also depending on the geological pertinence of the substrate: Torino hill, Langhe, and Alto Monferrato  lie on an Alpine substrate, while Monferrato, and Lemme-Staffora sector appear to be of Apennine pertinence. The Tertiary Piedmont Basin is mainly consisting of conglomeratic, sandy, marly-silty and evaporitic formations, characterized by very low permeability from the hydrogeologic point of view. Above the sedimentary sequence of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin, a covering of marine Pliocene and transitional Plio-Pleistocene sediments complete the lithologic set of the study area.
In the paper, a hydrologic balance of the examined region finalised to the assessment of the water resources has been carried out. Starting from meteorological data of Central Piedmont weather stations, the mean annual isohyetal map has been drawn in order to evaluate the average rainfall in the area. Evapotranspiration has been calculate using different empirical methods, and, by difference, the water resources have been estimated. From the water balance, the examined territories result not too rich in water resources. The subdivision between superficial and underground water resources has finally realized by means of runoff coefficients depending upon the land use, soil type and slope of the watershed. 
In the second part of the work, an overview on the water supply of the hills municipalities has been provided. Referring to the local institutions for water management (ATO - Ambiti Territoriali Ottimali n. 3, 4, 5 and 6), the different kinds of water catchments and their peculiar features: wells and springs for groundwater, and aqueduct taps for surface water. Cause of the poorness of the hilly water resources, almost all the water supply comes from sources external to the examined area.
For instance, the Torino Hill, falling in the territory of ATO 3, is supplied by Turin aqueduct (30% from the Po River, 70% from wells tapping the plain aquifers). Similar states have been verified for the hilly territories of Cuneo district (ATO 4) and Alessandria district (ATO 6).
The territory corresponding to ATO 5, entirely included in the hilly studied area and quite superimposable to the territory of Asti district, is partly supplied from a well field located in the Po Plain near the confluence of Dora Baltea River in the Po River (Cascina Giarrea – Acquedotto del Monferrato) and, for the remainder, from a well field situated in the Valle Maggiore (Asti district). In this case, the well field is located within the studied area, and the wells tap the Pliocene aquifer occurring in the Sabbie di Asti (blue sands) Formation, but the groundwater recharge come from the western sector of the Piedmont where the Po River enter the Cuneo plain.






